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e eighteen" months of 'carnage and
~ L

•oon the Potomac,inabortive effortskh the rebel capital, indications be-
point to the disbandingof our East-

my.. In the West and South, where
our +rralswerecomparativelyfree fromathe ciationof the powersat Washington,1our arms have: been comparatively sue-',
cessful but in the Eastern division, withthe aception of a few hard fought ands

. ' dear! on victories ender General Mc-.Cl , all has been disaster,"and death.And il this is, tobe -ehargediothe blood-
less *

e

tied scoundrels about Washing:
ton, l 'ho have,- from ihe'commencement
of honfilities, been ,plotting against ourleading Generals, who would not consent
to pttitur te the *ex to suit their infernalpurp/ les. For nearly a,year these con-spirators in Washington endeavored tomoulticteClellaii, to their will; failing intheiii‘ into to seduce him , from his con-vietiiale the next thing they resolved upon
was Ti crash him. After 'herculean' la:
bor,, a weak President.,gave_way JO pia-,
cal exactions, and McClellan!!head„,..fell
inpufsnance of •the change. .To .sesolthedooTi 9f that faithful officer, and-to:stifle
all ce:Mplaint in the-army because of.. hisremoval, Gen. Bernaide, an ardent admi-
rer oil McClellan, was selected- to fill hisplace while another favorite officer, Fitz;Joh4 ; Porter, was court martia'led inWashington. The one -is relieved from
the Cc:hi:mend of the army, and the othercashiered about the same time; whileGenerals Franklin and -Sumner. two of
the goat gallant men, who have sharedthe/0141es and disasters of the - field inVirgipia, since the war began,- are- _else',relieved from-arther service, inieviiiiit'off
to join their brethers "in, ingloriousretire-mend' , It it.nowrumored that:the radi-cals:4 determinedto impeach theloyalty
of soleother officers, who- served under,,

McClellan; and should the late divis-
ionskin Franklin and Sumner. .7clamormuch: more for McClleillan's reinstate•meat 'the programmeis to Court martial
not Only Sumner and Franklin, but Gen.McGee!himself. In this way ..the
savageradicals intend to convince thecoon and-the army, that, certain =Rita:tr lan.

'lrry ido ,ofboth-are disloyal to their coon.
try. tli . . ''

--

lint4Owthat_the radicals haveeverything.l
- theirawn way inthearnfyof thePdlomac,

an ov 41min.effort-is, to -- be made for
the!' ' tittichiliairriond. McClellan, -
B ' .4iiiiiSurifini;and Franklin are re-
/

movt, :.and-•''tVOrli.-.lHooker the man of
men i 'the absitare of Fremont, is in en-preniet trunaid.ln anticipationof a fail-
ure in er "fighting Joe." the leadingAboli4onjournale, like the ''Tribune and
the E!raning-Post, which made themselves
hoars 1 Iwith theahout of "on to Rich-mono are nosrengagedin demonstrating
that thiirapture'of theiebelteaintal would
be of little conseonenceadvising at thesame• time tttdisbandingofthe Potomac army,
and tl4i,i'reinforrOment of_oitr divisions in
the Sonth - and -*est: - After twenty
nionthspi Shouting "on to Richmond '''

and afullimaking onr failure to capture
preyit a pretext for the 1removal of Model-lan, these same partiaans (now that -they

have things jolt in, -the condition to suitthemselies,) pr9claimthe difficulty of OW
army peietratinft to liiehmonti, by, pre- 1maturely discussing the propriety-of aban-.'doning ~11,the enterprize altogether. Was,thepatience and patriotism of- a people;
ever so trifled with ea ours. have beenby
thesebliinderini end criteinal'radiCale ..The programme neat, in-•the event of I IHooker's iailureinVirginia;ia toabandon'
the campaign inthat direction and concen-
trate all'olerforcesinthe South and South-
west. By concentrating all our forces in
particulail, localities the rebellion is ex-
pected to the crushed about the first-of
May! Leo a eitaminethisnew programme
for a mordtintlikrieirTliptir utterly absurd
and hittiliiigli impudent.iniianthors .nrustbe? - Tb;:l,lo.l).siiiibOilb#4lthe eeßttire*
of whiCkhlitobrineMertballion to-::-.aud...denchisel:awl"ilierritlaariticOrnaofthe cionfedereet,/ettil•iiivestikete' thia.—
New lid'MIMI; already Inear poisession,-
has 140,0t14:i0f - afpupplationi - Mobile has
16,000;' Siviaonah44i.ooo f Charleston;
85,000 j gashyille, . 29,00,04 Richmond,45,000 ; WffniingtOn, 10-4004 ;Pateribirg,
15,000 ; *Wolk andPCitidriiiiith, 25,000 ;total 880,091-whileth-,PoPektion of the-

Southern Confederacy is estimatedat noleas than eight millions. ,New Orleans;already in Otir possession, numbers nearlyone half of the population of the localitiesagainst which the new i order of things is
to be directed;; while Richmond, with its45,000, defiedtfor twenty months the entirepower of our government. From thesesimple statenients the ireader can easily
see how ntterincompetent are those inpower to graspthemagnitude of the re-bellion. ,---They can also readily under-stand whether:ledisplacement of the gale
lentgeneralsfi whOmle have alluded is
likely to inspiritthe soldi Fs inthefield and
crown their mins with the triumphant sue-cess,which they, six mouths ago, wereca-Reb.b.0 4044g?
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THE Providence Posti says that"FitzJohn,Porter 110ft:nigh tMore battles, wonmorevictories • and`possMises more brains
_ and patriot:lin than every other man ofthe court whietCtrifid hid, and the houndswho•assidledhiiii. • 1

_,ltisramore. '1; at_Gen. 0138131Ufl Clay
has superseded,ppn. Boyle in the &apart-ment-of Kentockt, and it is believed thatFremont and Bntler will soon be placedin important continands.-
m

t_).*' AbolitionCienerala•afeto4liqiiii-diNereaftir.:ammo's will: birsnperseded soonby seraerNe*TiiAnithnin.,

I.6peetal Correspondence of the Poet.i
FROM HARRISBURG.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, }January 27th, 18G3.

MR. EDITOR: House met at 11 o'clock,
A. M. when the Reverend Dr. DeWitt ad-
dressed the Heavenly throne, after
the Clerk -read-the journal of the lait
meeting.

Several gentlemen'whowere absent 414evening, asked and obtained leavetorecordtheir votes on the resolutions passed inreference to the League Island Navy Yard.They all voted aye. f
Mr: Hopkins, of WaShington, Chairmanof the Committee of plays and Meatut,reported the bill introduced a few days

since, by Mr. Vincent, of Erie, in relatipia
to paying the interest On the State debt,
vvitli-a negative recommendation. These

, odd- section of thebill beingunderconsidoration,Mr. Champneys, of Lancaste4miiied to strike out all ;after the enacting
ilause, and insert a new bill. Upon this

I proposition quite a discussion was had, be
which several gentleman took part. The
idea on the Democratic aide of the Houseseemed to be to keep up the credit of thO-State, and pay the interest due in Febrna.{
ry and August in gold, in accordancewith the_tict of 1840. Several gentlemen{.made very creditable speeches, amongwhom I would Mention Keine. of Fayette,{Pershing, of Cambria, ;and Hopkins budGlenn, of Washington. On our side of they-House, and Messrs. Gross and Shannon,i.or Allegheny, Johnson,'of Crawford, and{I,otherg, on the opposition. side. Messrs. {gross and;Johnson were both in favor ofmaintaining the credit of the State bpipaying the interest in gold, or its equiva-lett; as the law of 1840requires. Their remarks. which were*clear, logical and con-vincing, were in strong contrast with thosedelivered by Champneys, of Lancaster,DleMurtrie, of Blair, and others of theradical abolition stamp.

After spendingthe wholeday in debatingseveral propositions; all of them, with theoriginal bill were voted down, about fiveo'clock in the evening-72 yeas to 20 nays.This leaves the question just where it wa, ,and the banks to stand, ;like the tubs, ontheir own bottoms:
In the Senate,:Mr. Penney called upandhad passed through, the. bill authorizingthe Controller and Commissioners of Alle-gheny county, to make a compromisewith the bondholders.
I noticed to•da in the gallery, and onthe floor of-the House, Mt. Murray of theExchange Bank and Mr. Bigham, who, itis said, are here looking after the interestsof the institution of which Mr. M. is anofficer.
Ex-members coming [here as borersdoes not go down as well as it did several

years ago, and their ability to accomplishwhat they pretend is seriously doubted by
*Thos. S. Fernon, an Ex-Senator fromPhiladelphia, is here, engineering througha bill to charter the Valley Forge Rail-road Company.

Some complaint is being made thateons of Republicans, comfortably fixed,so far as this ivitirld'a goods are concerned, are put in little placesin and about theHouse, while boys belonging to poorDemocratic families, whose main suppprtis in the army, are left out in the weather.The Post now arrives regularly every
evening, and is read with interest by itsnumerous subscribers, particularly whenit contains a letterfrom,Yoursaffctionately,

CussEwemo.
COVODE AND CAMERON.

That was a pleasant little meeting they
had in Washington on Saturday night,
when Mr. COVODE, the ever famous,parent
of the great Committee on Corruption, ,
propoeed-the health of &nos CANE:nog,
"who was right on the great questioniinadvance of the proclamation." StatonriCalled CAMERON,responded, of course: He
spoke feelingly about oar "want of confi-
aenee in theadministration." Poor man,
he had just learned in hisown person how
little we can depend npozi the sincerity of
our fellow-creatures. Had Dr. BOYF:R only
had as much confidence in Cemenos
CO&R;Oii,had in Dr. BovEn, all this die
agreeable little business, which may inter;
fen! 80,Aruelly- with esmErcosls, ambassa-dorial prospects, would never itave come
to light. 1. : •

•

CAMERON was distressed, too, about
.STANTON. CAMERON think& STANTON "as
pare a man as ever lived, and yet people
treat him as it he were an escaped con-
vict." Praise from.Sir Hubert Stanley ispraise indeed, and when CAltettoz: calls aman pure, that man will need neither
"javelitippr ,berm." But CAMERON shouldrecoiled with' .001,ERIDGE

soundalikeMaria; ft% m thelandofspirtsIf oar mmt obtainthat whichlsmalits,Or any meat wjaoh he obtand,',...
Has. not 01:144tP* himself, as leTit`;'

theitically remarked, "been charged.'with
making contracts too ,high I for-aims?)
However, Camrraoli is "all right on 'the
great question." What need CAMERON
care, then, if even a hundred, witnesses
should swear away his character asan hon-
est man? Suppose it proved against
CAMERON that he has robbed] the govern-
ment, in season and out of season. Sup-
pose it proved that he ought to have beendrummed out of the cabinet, as he oncewas out of the camp. What does it sig-
nify? He is "all right on the great ques-
tion." He was for abolishing the Condi-
tution and slavery, both together, long be. Ifore the President reached that height of
the radical gospel. What may, not such a
man do, and yet be without sin? As DRY
DEN puts it, he becomes a "saint by infec

The- righteonsneas of; Nirawnzu,
PHILLIPS and ROHACE GREELEY is impu•
ted to him. There is a good,, deal of re-
semblance between the Anabaptistsfollowed Jona oflaynix and liarradii:alleaders, and upon this point they arebreilierinof the fall:Mood. As EieCietatiIJ5s, nein the same anapicibus_ucca-•sion,-obeerved, "Every man who

CAMEROWS NEGRO BRIGADIf•It is announced from Wlttittingttiwth t
imQn Cameron hae askidthe Wit.' Die-

-14parka= tossiti,gh. hint thkc.ontruhitlattfWettziiittiOde.'ll SiutO2 -has nth, as
yet, resigned 44..ptftionrof Minister to:Russia44mt, SeititkpiWilmot,;:yrhouiVti4,
eron chiseled outof theRepublican pan _

nomination for Senator the other dsy, is
preparing a bill to-turn Simon oatof thatsnug -position, because of his attempt to
.rib- ea-niember of our Legislature to vote
forhim=for,Unitad States-Seqator., Thisdodgeof Simon with the War Department
is characteristic; he desires no brigade,
hitt knowing' the temper of the leaditig
Abolitionists in he 17LS. Senate, he putshimself "forward staethpioneer in orga4—
izing negro regiments, in the hope of br-ifig ableto , break the force of Wilmot's in-

on
'vestigation. Wilmot might abandhisinvestigation of Simon'sproceedings with

Mt. Boyer. This dodgeof "Winnebago's'"
is good and furnishes his admirers with fin
additional evidence of his versatility.

On thewhole, though, Coydnupreferred
to regard the girt not as a sword but as a
symbol.

So do we. And a very pr4ty symbol it
was. The swordof Covode was a gold hilt.
ed sword. . Could anything be more ap-
propriate? TO Covoorand gismo.; and
the rest of them every stvoid drawn in
this war has a handle of givld. Anil if
the handle will only come off i their hand,
we don't boleive they will ma h care what
becomes of the blade.— Wttrl .

LATEST NEWS Flt M THESOUTH.
Toe Amenities of the

A letter from Fredericksburg to the
Richmond. Enquirer says:

.To day the body of Capt. Lawson, who
was wounded in the recent battle at Fred-
ericksburg and carried .to al hospital in
Alexandria, where hedied, vfas returned
to our lines, attended by his fOnd and de.
voted wife, who had gone to !nurse him,
but who found him no more when she
reached there. The passage (if his body
was marked by bothsidei With the honorsdue to his rank, and on the part of theenemy an escort of infantry, with armsreversed, and marching to the sound ofmartial music, paid the honors; due to thebrave. The sight was a touching one, andno less grateful to our feelings; than it wascreditable to the magnanimity !of our foe.On our side everything was done decentlyand in order, under the supervision ofthat soldier and gentleman, General Ker.show.

An incident has just come to ;our noticowhich deserves to be recorded. It seemsthat about the time the enemy. appearedon theStafford am, Youngjrnu. of Stat.-Ford, a member of General Fitzbnich Lettscavalry, by accident fobrid tamest! withinthe enemy's lines,;,_being unable to
extricatb himself, was arrested by theYankees as a spy, and tried and cor.demn-ed as one for execution. The tact be-{coming known to General H. EJ Lee, that
officer, knowing the charge to 4baseless,at once informed General Burnside, whoimmediately, and to his credit,i uncondi-tionally released Irvin.

A Hattie at Port lindons 'Expected
(Fromthe Judaea Zalealssipibm.)

From very siroiacant indications, wethink a battle at Port Itudion ill iminent.The public arefully awayre ghat'; the mostamplepieparation. hives been made to sue-

rigbaffle the approach ofl the ace-r below ; and it is also known that the
. ilance of the

has been untiring
the new command' of. this

since hiearrival. We have not the sligh st fears
r

but that an attack on Port Hudson willresult in another Vicksburg, aisaaterto ourhated invaders. The Riasissippt at BatonRouge has been covered with their warfleet and transports for the list threeweeks, under the orders of Banks, and it
was expected that that force would co.oper•
ate in the late attack on Vicksburg. F.Cfrsome reason the Yankee Rea` below did
not get up to time, and we prehume thecause of the sudden departure df the at-
tacking forces at Vicksburg was to awaitthe co-operation of their forces below.—We think, it would be a safe thing to betthat they will "miss the connectidn.

_----........

OUR NEXT GOVEitiIOR.
The Harrisburg Patriot and

opened the discussion of our ne
coratic candidate for Governor
lengthy and signiticatt article i
subject it incidentally.. remarks:

"At this crisis, no mere politician ortrickstey whose eklies 'more illSecuring
rmdelegates by strategethan in governingCommonwealths by. wisdom and virtue,will do. Thecrisisis.too serious to admitofeither trilling or ctriokgrppanA demands, 1asithe standard bearer ri the party, acandidate who possesses otheraccomplish-

ments than the arts of the demegougue•.,-4man ofmerit intellectilally,abOths cavil,and morally notonly beyond reproach, butabbve suspicion. i •
We have been preaching honesty—letasl not stultify ourselves by disregardingit in practice. We have- been assailing,cdrruption—let tie&IV -select a. candidatefol. our standard-bearer:- whop savors of&irruption.We haiie.-Oxperienced the.evils of imbecility-4V uainot "choOde- an ,}mbecile.' Let us, in our stileetfoull striye-Wedeln the-high Standard of New-•Yorirand New Jersey—let us have a leader= in: ,the conflict who will; in all.resiiiiefiiireobi-Pni.e favorably with.HoratidSeymonr andGovernor Parker. i • .'.We cannot afford, neither would-fit liecome'a great party professingptirity of in-tention and sound -moral and . pcilitiealprinciples, to fritter away the canipaigniridetending the private or public charac-ter of a candidate; - therefore the ChoiceshOuld fall upon one whose character isunassailable, untainted, unsoiled,. ;sothatwemay make the contest one of principlealdiae.

VOWELVO BAT POMOIST,

'pion has
t Dam•

pon the

instant death to
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, (4.,Alquaint old farmer speaks of it thus ; anttRues, send me anotherbox of your Rat Poison.Thebez yougave mekilled about 7.000 rats, andI halveabout 3,000more to kill. Itpleases Sae tosee the pesky drifters eat it, and then' Teal=/hi. thgelves to their fate, -. iYoursrespectfully, D. HI C.Faitsale by 81610b1 JORNST9

oornerSmithfield and Fourth ateI . ,
.BI,OP*SODA PILLS,A-itlfrom the Laboratory of-Pint;Brookedon.-London.

CORRECT ACIDITY orTiiirsTOMAimosthoed from whatever cause, andante'erects ofDissipation and latehours mire--
--

bad effeetthlllythen anyotheepreilartflotPersale by - ".i e / nObr JOEragToll4 ..i.j.faun: cornerFourth and Smithfield streets.

,that the war should be fought gut,on the
Presidential policy is one lofris and a
'Republican." Of course, TorV of us"
can't possibly be a thief, eveieititeSil:,!. „
happen to take somethineithagiloelit.belong to him. The notart! bilibsurd.-4Covons "one of us," and i:Oti4lfig!..94#of us. ' ' Covon Eis honest Ltrrx.roxdeclares that he is, therefore -CLultsAiihonest. In the words of Doan lisstox,
" Laid anguis in herba"—%is as plain
as the nose on youttiCe" lii illibnidAlrUfall the good thipga,,and,the loritt roo msome enthusiast brought into the room asword, which he gave to lit 4 Covode! It
was a queer present, perbaPs,.for,a-legis-lator. Given to Mr. Stantonl"iti thhname
of the Lord and of Gideoni4 it woiild havebeen more appropriate; aid' Seeretaiy
lien ER was evidently.biddinglor &similar
Compliment when he proposed to "put theknife to the throats' of traitors" and: clearall the Democrats out of the:way.

But CoronE has so little nation what to
do with a sword that when he took the
formidable thing froln the potte donor he
began to make speeches over,, it. He said
4'there was something about that instru-
ment which excited his feeliOgs and filled
him with emotion." We hhve no doubtof it, and we dare say be Was delighted
when the horrid thing was sheathed again
and shut up in its box. However, he
thanked the giver, and did ,ustice to his
good intentions in these touching words :

"I am well aware it is not services onthe battle-field which has prompted thisact of partiality, nor for services as amember of the War Committee. Otherand nobler motives have actuated him.The heart of thedonor is moved by recol-lections of early boyhood, when we toiled
together at the woollen business in 1828."

BoinftirAirtent of Acapulco, Mexico

&c., &c.,. i&c

January 28.—N0 ballot was taken in theLegislature last night for United StatesSenator. Sixteen members were expect-ed to vote foe Mr. Phelps, but the othermembers raised a new question which pro-dii&dis great excitement, under the in.duenee of which an adjournment was car-ried.
- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. -A list of morethan eighty army officers has been prepar-ed, who are to be summarily dismissedfrom the service for violating the armyregulations by the use of improper lan-guage in reference to their aupenors andthe Commander•in-Chief, in connectionwith the removal of Gen. McClellan andthe court martial and sentence of FitzJohn Porter.
'Newpotrr News, 27.—The BhocteIsland reports,.by the mail boat, her sr•rival last night.
The Adger, with the Rhode Island,Montauk and Passaic, iron-clads, reach-'ed their destination safely. The first ontne 19th, and the last on the. 21st. ThePassaic reached the Port Royal light boatin forty hours, when the weather camethick from the North-east, and they could

not see thebuoys; she then kept out fifty-.two hours, the .wind blowing strong fromthe North-east; with a heavy swell. Shebehaved well and made fine weather of it,and was thoronghlY tested.
S. P. lam, Rear Admiral.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low^ Prloom.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGAR.R,

APOIC'ELECARIELS.
Corner /bare! and Marketstreets,

PITTSBURGH.railer, Lead, Cream Tartarcalcines, paints, Baking Soda,Perhunery Dye Stall. Eng. Mustard.Fhl tteak, ulcrs onsa,,..
le- Physicians Prescriptions actuated," cornPounded at all hours.Pure Wines sod Liquors. for :medicinal useonly.•• - let9to

grILOSIINO OUT SALE OF

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, •MACRITM & CO.,
Are deeirons of doting out their entire etoek of

AVINTT,ER Gpcms,
psAvions..to making theirANNUAL INVENT()RT(ilatadvantace%en:Lifiratlday_of nextst. win banoivrtehlie asRetail-BUS:9

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.
EATON, NAMUR £ CO.?

N6. /7Fifth street-'
WALL PAPA% OUFAIP-...80THFrench and American, will be sod without advance in price until New Year's atthe oldstand. 87 Wood street, by.

W. P. NARSHAL.L.
noThabr. Rao wanted.

OBSALE—THE DESIRABLE Rl*F idenoe now occupied by a. W. PAtterson.Req., Ridge street. Allegheny. h'or terms, pos-diession. etc., apply at the Lumber officio. Rebeccaatreet,,near the Gas Works, or to the Iron CityTnistCompaur e 3anl7airclis-
OHOT fliThill.4lo.lll3LX AND,6112.41 msuitaj4,,tpkie.ba4itakittmW cityforsaleby•L AsOWN &
°all us *eat.

First Edison.
Bt• , • OM

14iiterim Igters_.to
Command a Colored

- Brigade,
.Citinetiot %eating Chnilen to n

LATE FROM 14EWBERN, N. C

Eighty Officers to be Dismissed
from the Service.

NEW Yong, Jan. .28.—A special die-
patch to life Tribune, from "Washington
?tithe 27th;says Gen. Cameron will soon
resign hia.otrice of Minister to St. Peters-
burgh. .c..k promise made to Cassius M.
Clay, immediately after his return from
Russia, Will be redeemed by accrediting
him anew to the court of the Czar.

Hon. Simon Cameron, true to his
policy, and to the manhood of hie report
of 1812, today offered to the War Depart-
ment Gilead a brigade of colored Union •

ista into the heart of the rebellion.
General Hooker has fitly taken Briga-

dier General Butterfield as Chief of Staff.
• Eighteen' months' experience in the field
and personal familiarity with war, in thebattles of Hanover Court House, Gaines'Mills, Turkey Bend, Malvern Hill; Grove-
ton and Fredericksburg, at the head of
regiments, brigades, divisiOns, and army
corps, have specially indicated this good
soldier for the responsible place theCom-manderin-Chief on the Rapfahannock
has selected him for.

The sitiiinted impenetrability of Char-leston is not believed in by the rebels
themselves, if actionsspeak more trulythan words.. The intelligence, recent-ly here, shows that, the in-habitants expect thecity to be taken and
burned in the approaching conflict with
our iron- clads,and that they have, in an-ticipation, removed all of their portable
property, including even the doors of
their house!, into the interior of theState.

'Letters from foreigners, resident inCharleston, and enjoying unusually good
opportunities to lodge, strengthen the be-
lief entertained by our best naval officers,
that the task before Admiral Dupont, alto-gether not an easy one, will be accom-
plished.`

NewstaN, N. C., Jan. Vl.--Newspa-
pers from the interior are greatly exercis•
ed about the concentration of United
States troops in this Department.

Refugees state thbt the rebels admit
that they cannot much longer maintaintheir stand without foreign intervention.The experiments with the new subma•rine torpedoes have been eminently suc-cessful.

The President is to be memorialized forthe removal of Gov. Stanley.

NewBERM, Jen. 22.—Gov. Stanley willsoon leave the Department—his missionhaving proved a failure here. A MilitaryGovernor is not considered by GeneralFoster a military necessity any longer.
Sax Fassetsco, Jan. 27.—Further par-deniersof the bombardment of Acapulco,Mexico, explain the object of 'the }reach

fleet. !They wanted supplies, which the,Meireasis teiused to fiirnlsh—saying !kiTa.reistaXA-svai Bak tha.irvenekapn theAtlantic and feed them on the Pacific'The Frettel vner vessels then commencedentering the harbor, when the Mexicansopened fire upon them from the shore.The batteries were soon silenced, but thefort maintained itself. After deitroyingtwelve houses and damaging fifty others,the fleet put to sea without supplies, theMexicans continuing their fire from thefort.

e ..
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aoNQERIC HALL

GOTTSCHALK.

MISS CABLOTTIL .PATTI,Will make, onthle occasion. her antra appear,once in,Pittsburgh. previous to hitdepar ore foru pop.. idisr*.be ie animaat theRolvalltalitutOperafia CoventGarden.,London.Mr. tlottachalkand Aliso Patti witl_be assisted by the distiturnish-ad Tenor, big. CORW lottOLA.uomemy of *tune. andthe, Pietist Mn V. Dail6M.Musical Direetor and Conductor. Mr, BehrneiThe programme willbe changed each per.ortu-anal. Aumhsion lio ears. Reserve seats Maoextra. Reserve seats may be secured for eitherof the 'we Concerts at the Music Store of Mr.John H. Mellor, conimenrk g on ThruWay ato'clock. Doors op nat V 4 o'clock. Commence:W jattAltd- -

ousehold Furniture atAuction. . "` •
N THILISSIDAT .1101/LNING,JASIFIJA-
tyy29th, at lo o'clock, at residence Nn...77Fourth s feet. wild be sold Household and Kitch-enFurnittwo. comprising walnut and 'Mammacan seat emirs. walnut sofa seat.roakar.k...... orainnt.tx.s 1. post beaiatesda,tlidUese. id de

-.

Co. small bsok case.wainim-'closed wash stand., sew ns stands, lamps: vani-.tian and transparent bltnas, fenders ,parlors din-ingroom andchamber carpets, oil clinks, staircarpets, mahogany an! guilt fmnie mirrors. oilpaintings and'antra ,. ins& ma title ornaments. Bu-reaus. dining tabies, large cook stove, wire safe,d,shas Ural )(when ;length in general. Also. abags quantity of good bedding, matmates. Pil-lows, so,
Terms cash—pgifunds,

T. A, 3I'CLELLANII). Auc't

BRAKE' PLANTATME ittirtua•

DRAB E'S PILA STATION al,TirEits
DBIALSIE'S PLANTATION BITTXIIS

For 'sae by JOSEPH FLEMING.For solo by JOSEPII FLICKING.earnerMarket street and theDiamend,,Corner orthe Diamond and Market Streets,
THILASM TRUSSES TRUSSES

TRUSSES. TRUSSES. TRUSSES,A largosmi. tuaper:qr assortment of Trusses allsisal, for adults and mient•, fh-r sale at verylowprices Those wishing any thing in this lineA/mold call and 01111 Mine my 8.00k..86 I am eon-fident the prices and
J
quality dety egMketLEADlNG*itiOt•OSEPHPJOSEPH FY. atians4Corner of the Diamond:and MarkerStraatt. •SIO-Superior No 1 Carbon Oast LO oiinty ,kooralloo

LADZES' •crests Auniciii!ipamt*

GOAT BALMORALS
of a very superior quality, just received

and for sale at

W. E. SCHMERTZ & 00.,

31 FIFTH .STREET

RJUNIN&300 boxes. 100 halt aid 100 quarter boxes
100 nbo wxees and

.M. It. Raisloo hins.a•k • •ir boxes new layerRaisins; _ •PrangseeRdless aishAZS Kees do do20 boxes Smyrna doNow landing andfor sale by
REYITER & BROTHERS.Nos. 1128 and 11131 Wood strait

. . , . .ATERESTINO TOCITY A81D•
• . ,

.

COUNTRY' ''DEAERS.-.
Mill:ME-tiff arm PEDDLE3EI

During this month. (itinilati) rye W 4111030 outour entire etoek ofthe followingat

JEkedu'oed .171.143e5.
TO ]MAKEROOM FOR NPHINki 6QODieDealers willfled our Imam-Mout iceese goodswell sainai to ttieir trade, both in Pand vari-'ety, the prices ofmany articles being,rlower than:they can to-day be bought in the New ofPhiladelphia markets..
Germantown, Boston Bibbed and Knit WoolenMalta: - '"Gloves, Gauntlets, Buck-And- Wijc4, :Gloves,=4
WoolenUndershirts and Drainrs, wool n0. 0 .6,`Comforts. Scarfs. ho.Abu), of Trimmings Fancy Goodi4 Mittens;Threads, Braids ant Notions, our stook b 3 not11VeuhicrisilkeloielatiOri:obigIZZotlik eolikPOPSHIRTS, as we have facilitieugmeumunarthittuid most reliable makeat vflimlowrateip;

-NACIII73I-triaLlDE. -.No.lB Alarket.StreetJanl6 Between Fourth and the. Diamond;

CLOVER SEED-20 BIISILELSI,CLO-ver seed.jastreceived and fo. WI, byTAI3.A. 'O2ll/1.corner Markets's:id Filet Streets.

X5,50 '05%0',.:13T03
UNABMOGEII DICTIONARY,-„,

Fifty coelea completa,-Pietonalldiltin atPAW--for sale by JOHN IL htELLOar'isa7 81Woodeteset.'

. .

--
-TO-DAY'S ADVZB.T/SEME.NTS.

N OTIIIIEAtaxAris'elo11i..:thetheft'6litriir -- lineAtielittee Board
--_ :leheld the Lttttlire Ro =c the Firstbyterfan Olhsieoh,o64"-new" for therliar be ithioted• :-V. -,,'e= I Sr -'" Jan29.fgribitai,
Vekr"TEL POW—SAU. ARGAINlax client lora-

,
Xion for&mtineet,lotADY4-Iboujtrik bydeep ;large, Will-built and in gitottbrdartti feet45: bar-room. sitting. rooa, diftWribootne 'Mhos,large parlor. 15 single at d 9 Idcittble bed-rooms.large wash-house and cellar.hotitbd cold water.and gas fixtures. Thefurniture,-etp ,Ciltlbe pur-chased if desired. For price and terms apply toS. OUTOI3BBT & SONS.Vommercial Brokers.51 Market street

STRAY COW. _-_ten Sunday. Dtc. -28th,strayed from the subscriber,ia young smallred cow, white face. horns.turned Anyinfor-mation concerning her will be gratefullyreceived:and for her return a liberal corr_ponsationlowed. q. R. RODGEKS, •It-daw Ohio St., East ofDiamona Allegheny.

IF TOT' WANT A .

CLOAK,
YOU can get tt at the

pvrrrenuit.au

CLOAK AND MANTILLA STOIIE,.
REMARKABLY CHEAP,

NO. 78 MARKET STREET,

Judi IS. J. SPENCE, .•

LANDUSTIN'S GARDENAND FEEDSeeds, warranted freed and 'genuine f saleby BECKHAM * LONG-.Jan23:daw 127 Liberty street.' •

INVELLIWON FOR RENT—EASTCommon SZIOOr 24 Teini. 5trettt",200,..23.Peru street. 200,11 Ross street 22' 213 Reber.--eastreet. 300; rrebstbam street. 102;,76Fiiptarev, ION; 78 Fiat street, 200:45 Login.street220: 2SLocus street 170..72Peoend street, 325;Water street, 350; 25 Ferry street, 2004 Othersin various locationik A Dlpp to • ' ' •CUTHBMIT&BONO.Real Estate and General diarna.an27 RI Marketstreet'•

lAMBELLING ALL lIINDSOIF • 1 • "

Boots, Shoes, Brogans and Gunn,
at the old prices, although goodslume_advanceti_20 pet' emit Ham Call and examine My stook asthey were pureba tett before the advanoe. Coun-try merchants suppliedat &mere triestat

BOULABIWM.Cheap Cash Store. P Market_street.2d dad' from Filth Jazt24

TUE PIUBLIC ARE
informed-that L. M. 4101TSOIRALK.' theemituust Pianist and Composer will have the hon.or of giving in Pittsonrgh, iis o Grandconcerto, an Saturday. am- andhionctay, February ad, when he will .perfssmsome at' his latest eampositions; which lmaiireak-led so treat a senator in_liew York, Boston,Philadelphia, end all the'Wm:ern cities. 'Thecelebrated PrimaDo-na. •.

TO-DAY'S`

Fresh
JUST RECEIV'

4LP UFACTORY of
adelphie, everyfine
signs and .ohoicest p
Pendants and BroiEastern Biannfactoi
and Parlor Lamps, C
in great variety cf ,which we ace setlini

SCUPian29:lw

BARWASLFI'I f-1 ova;fe
'66lllViiiiiirgitoto

New fresh Block arrivig daily at

'CONCERT HALL SHOE: STORE:'-o.

Filth-stree4,----,
4

gvar7-PPrwitmosatedapt
; • - 4- 7.Selling

,The beet

/alas

„PITTS:. FT. WAYNI k VHIOAQO-RAILWAY CC,- .
UPPICE OPTHMSEORETAIIY..'. Phtsburgh„ Pa„ Jan. 27th. IW:f,TIRE gCNIMIALdiBIEitT;NOZ,OR. ..74 1"*E.' Stoo and:,onMeru of this_ Comixonyforithe-electithrofDireetereand curb othernees as may'comerbeforeit•will ha litilthit 'theOrd 30 of said Cowpanyin'thercity of Pittaburshoh 1thh Reath. Wednesday., ofXebrnamle...M.18E3,!Chef Bt%iik and Bond Transfer Books theL."l:tr.CoMytni, .t their Offieerin the eityorPitidaftitrelidedtheir transfer aftaTlCYliPthe C10;of New:York. will be closed on tbe• loth-eseofiritbitusoand semain closed tlitli'26th of,Febralu_Tthereafter.' WAIt.ILISNEIXprolBth td .

alglieS,", IrAiniews, "SPADES;
Pruning iniptemente of311 Maefor sale by_

BEOKLIAM & LUNG
121,Libortystreet,iaa&ditill

ZIODDER 431134TERS,i:dOgicr.siNEU:11.!,1]ers Farm trifilr,H.oraspowsrb,rpreehacituitmitly smimmd andior ialar-by . • ,

• &:LONEVatale1114i4w.t-.)tk_
ajp);CalllA*&LONG., /274.1118,W 1Tr street; wriatesale and vefait irtialeisTiannlVlELEiltaients3of:ilgda, wheelbsrrpyrk ihmnPPwf-reiChgviavirld,anl shadelevies.isn2;aew

Dtsic4ov.MAlir •

To Byetigthen- twit Improve the Sight)
Tux. ..0101.140 E ..-!!,-P_P;oar,,w • ,Russian

iIIMESIMIONS• SUFFERING: RitOltlf.J:ProiJ:Moltive eight. from. fge or- other caw,es can relier-eid. byWring the.Efispiwn Web;
Illpewitaelite; whlehilltiltleelkiriell tried bymanyrespooriblerehiskw ofPittiburstr.ww*obitr,towhoorthorhavolirew perfect, sohrfoo,tiow. The ,oertihrapif of these ;POMO' cari tiereeVat ms eke.

_.111::14.11.1rho! bike One parr of thwiturifigtYeborflp 410 patitto. d, go.be suppliedfitgrefroogiveastlsf..f chargOli?chthOre which
iTfieretora. ifYou-withAdwasure,infroviir.;*wientiwpourrat4oll.l-qn..l.DIAMOND is ; •

ilfahufa otuterofthoßiudiaTebbieffirotsoW;mils •!!.: Ifo.lll!litfthitriettlioit liniktinie

iEIit'FRIDITINIANDIII:7IPS• - 100 boxes primi Oilingem £ •100: do - •do Ilissnmym•.20Bads ink! WSlinata:_.-20 do do subertk20 do do Brasil Nutt• • 20 do Psesb Cooosffutm ' •50 do Almonds.Bordoon“riomJostroi .elyndiut,forsale bir
EIYME &it:man ZiosIL
ndlas,J26 a•Wood stris/t.

-trlttajlibble Refined ,onlfeeSines-no In-Ante'find fiar sele by RRYR1ER40311.013...,Ina?, andi234liced streeL

WildtEsiktsa'avriazzaiuzgiii,
•

CAN SATE - NETT
by making their purchases ,tit- ,

C. HANSON LOVE I CO'S
• DO .51S'a. c S;,-•

• -,;f4;

the largest hodbast untried:444 Inthe aityttortchasmails btPurobssod inatm WhamititorRetail At (pp, slither ITEast tr. of,the ;mountLa.:Give:lU an'`eitrlsoria4rtibfloalir 3isiacisetysato 4 .=
•

-

a• Hirisoit
,:rISIARK;Ei StRERic!!..:,

Bin'Ofthe Originalßee.Him'

,112.111HA.T.CLEARA.NCE SALE,-,- • 56-
•-•

• • •

. op- •
, ,•.

' • , 277511

SILK SHAWIA;
5,:.,=:! ILL

DRESS GOO-Dl9' :'

BARKER=S
. .

59-31LtIcKET STREET
/It 01*TET.JAIRRiSIV,J1'011414.

.0 A L. IL 'BO 0 L..,
B. 'Onlyone
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.PEGVOJVA c4-IZWELT+;
• aqihaa'stailit'tojas,Halmos& C;l4 •

! ,13i Dealer Laid: guircii-Care dirarkli,',-tataked Ifeet&o.ci ;.•

Cul/Marked atidiFiriltatteeta./tittattaiallja.

HALMOMAILSHIAifie

)1Xea444344-'44*1.431V#;
Toaloe' out ourUntie
atY .Make yewseleai

iotOniikinortfitikrelikkittiucal areall gone cil
lttr

P .t-1.144,54`
it s

l igint4S4llll4l6,33'",iteboiled
!v.," tr.l,30 "Lowiried 13:0:4*ityt,..2rt ivr yore ; , _#

; 3 Fn ~t4taaudforzate__ln - • i71,)d''. mit&ER,kItICICEMN. ,
. -

Hoop.suspwrs-ouurramizaitookaudrie4lll4d"t"""o"l44l

SOWO4t 104. 111.01.1k) 0016-154Plasters, all dad. superior toany aowinhut received by 1 • '

GEORGE_A...BELLY.No. 691etietar-MitekAileghony.
AL LARGE SUPPLY OF,-817/INETTIS..tilltagrajtrdTregsgstionsiostreVp. ..tff"-• aggAlikarFAD I'7 No. 69-Faditerzstreetir eghaty.

111117.8 E PAINTS OFEvzhgt DEsejupNAL lion am Arias ba-procuredlat.f- ITEONGIC-A,IrELLYP,
ranl7 No.69 Federal street, .411411n37

;02Millt=142oTEMITGEORGE LY,Janl7 No.69 Federal street Allegheny.
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-13” 11M0-NaitAlso
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.. r,Ll‘ .%.elsr anita iria ,..ftle .intestate&kirsaywoodivalukark .‘
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IL 013bi1,-;7•Lc-,,* 184 B.4ianonftia,`
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setwiekellsellinkof MB gas;rtidin s...porcif:'"ulcarriage houst. egfeninvelairhaionnislaften.V4' Jrac and, paoad-nodkoL_Arub-ery. hi'betiV'ia',Arit'greits,OurielyofuErminuettrees.iitsuulynxier,nl the riyer and-coun-ry menemmlitrik-to I:, .....= ;IA ..irll. e..t.r. i 1.),Ihula -a7: 11Nt4C9Pgli dWeke.. .

VnlattlVCl4lOWAi*liiiiiatilia 98,I)■irkMa street;?at,la%.

1 1 lieYbk-BUNDtAlllialWQMB4l'.'-'" !oeBion's,oy'sBtunfitillithit Vaintlitand ''Boottaltakti.41oVilicaellllat. 0141drcts_ll Ginn Bal-litorsand Boots; Parker's/lair BeltBoles andBartletrolilinkintr. Giveine a call.. i , . joßßplr17,;BORLAIM -'- .;- '1-'s i , CheinkSmh 0e",40. vs hiv_k#4 „ ~...,4daastion g,. tic,'s-,1-:`:.., :I)Lir,: q•li '41.1.4Z ,.-
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i«Kre frzt ve/ETLEY.noB ood stmt.

h ALL,
!why & Ihuradaykeings, Jan;27th th; 29th
Fan cnß—Paax T. -.Vic Aut &yips •• •q.kbA 4.644-. 41gal,--

Peak J-usifee-and
'''o4̂ /TektitieulstliMiinfell9lßu tliedwean01' Weller.Weller.

TliturisgsW'*4otaisluailisCro4i-7,l4lli4L'elrbe.kaatiiihr 14iew •••,-;77.4..Rectums with uoseite•TheFugue
PART II TheGrave audits Tenant.

• , Dead cr Alice
__QickeldsirWrYkkakiki*a pktgoaß64ec,limtra, a sketch offurpaisbirRumor; ••••

*Et-Tickets 2 cents—to be bad at thefri „„andBook.pnytry 1091paid 14:41 4!Xining 1:1 211PckiAgee*!wn2.4 ;Irre • ha Joseph,* brae,D:aka°ean, JB. Hubby.al GeorgeW. Weprcan,
pf ebeetllMOODUnitt •

4151
PERSONS VIM° BERRUDA AB-row Root. should always ulnafresh article,!blob can be p 4rimeM oisurrix Tr-rMAI-KULY,-itian No. 69 Federal street, Allegheny.
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